
Rural crime
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increased where the
buildings were said to be
poor. Whereas, theft seemed
to be the tendency where the
buildings were rated ex-
cellent, good or fair, and
vandalism prevailed where
the buildings were rated
excellent.

associated with being vic-
tims ofproperty crimes;

—•‘The primary oc-
cupation of ‘housewife’ is not
associated with being a
victim; and

—"Members of households
where the head is 65 or older
are not victims of burglary,
theft, or vandalism any
more or less than members
of households where the
head isyounger.

The study revealed,
though, that the higher the
mcome of the household, the
more likely it was to be
vandalized. Acts of burglary
and theft, however, could not
be more frequently at-
tributed to high, middle or
low incomes.

Looking at the rural
family, the researchers tried
to determine if numbers in
the household, occupation,
and age of the residents
influenced whether or not
they were victimized. The
findings:

—"The number ot persons
living m a household is not
associated with whether or
not household members will
be victims of burglary, theft,
or vandalism;

—•'Farmers are not
burglarized, subjected to
thievery, or vandalized any
more or less than non-
farmers who live in rural
areas;

Several other surpismg
findings included the fact
that fences found on farms
or around rural residences
do not discourage property
crimes and neither does
the possession ot a watch-
dog“Primary occupations of

rural residents are not (Turn to Page D4)

OHIO STATE TIPS ON MARKING EQUIPMENT
Before marking

1 Pitted or painted surfaces should be sanded
to insure a clear-cut imprint

2 Make a sample imprint in wood to make sure
your ID number is correct

3 Make a sample imprint in metal to get ac-
customed to the surface

When stamping
1 Use a heavy duty hammer
2 Stamp each object in at least 2 different

locations
3 Check each imprint to make sure it is legible

If the number is blurred, DO NOT ATTEMPT TO
SAND OR GRIND IT OUT Make a second imprint

directlyunderthe blurred number
4. After each stamp, check for broken digits m

the die If a digit is broken or chipped, your ID
number will be changed

5 Keep a record of your
locations stamped

machinery and

When selling stamped equipment
Notify the purchaser or whomever takes your

equipment in trade that you have marked your
equipment with an ID number and suggest that
the new owner put a mark belowyours In this way
the equipment can be traced from one owner to
another

Recommended marking locations
Tractor Place ID number on the rear of the

differential housing The location will vary on
different brands of tractors due to design. If ac-
cess will not allow the mark to be placed on the
center housing, place on right axle housing on top
or rear

Four-Wheel Drive Tractor Place ID number on
right sideframe rail, 12 inches from front

Combine Place ID number on frame above
pivot point of axle, not on axle, but on frame of
machine

Corn and Gram Head Place ID number on
corn head and gram table on right rear angle iron
on the mam frame

Round Baler Place ID number on right sideon
top of tongue, 12 inches torear of hitch pm

Square Baler Place ID number on front of
frame above draw bar

Shredder Place ID number on front of frame,
12 inches from right

Rake Place ID number on front of frame, 12
inches above hitch

Forage Harvester Place ID on front of frame
above draw bar

Corn Planter Place ID number on planter with
tongue on top of frame, 12 inchesfrom right

Plow Place ID number on top of mam beam 12
inches from front

Tandem Disc Place ID number on top of
frame, above transport axle, on right side

Field Cultivator Place ID number on top of
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mam frame, 12 inches from right side.
Grinder Mixer (On all equipment with non-

removable tongues, manure spreaders, gram
drills, auger wagon) Place ID number on right side
on top of tongue, 12 inchesto rear of hitch pm.

Mounted Corn Planter (On 3 point equipment
with tool bar) Place ID number on top of tool bar
adjacent to right hitch pm

Three-Point Blade Place ID number on all
three-point hitches on frame adjacent to right side
hitch pin

Tobacco Transplanter Place ID on right side
of pm hitch

Running Gear Place ID number on right front
offront axle

Hydraulic Cylinder Place ID number on end
cap of cylinder

Pumps and Compressors Place your ID
number in vicinity of the oil filler cap or if that is
not practical on the opposite side of unit

Single-Tongue Trailers Place your ID on the
under side of the single tongue, halfway between
the hitch and the body of the trailer.

Portable Loadmg/Catch Chutes Place ID on
top of tongue approximately 2 inches from frame

Saddles Place ID under left stirrup flap.
Tiller Place ID to rear of front frame between

hitch pins
Mowing Machine and Rotary Mower Place ID

directly under third arm (front)
Post Driver Place ID on to rear of digger on

top middle of frame
Round Bale Hay Mover

under third arm in front
Place ID directly

Garden Tractor Place ID number on right side
frame rail

Vehicles (Tractor, Trucks, Crawlers) Place
Your ID number below the drivers seat as dose to
the floorboards as convenient. If ID labels are
being used the second marking should be placed
under the dashboard, centered under the in-
strument panel

Electric Motors Place your ID on the opposite
side of the motor from the serial and or model
number plate


